Special Education Cooperative Membership

Bear Paw Cooperative

Member Districts:


Non-member Districts within the Coop Boundary:

Havre Elem, Havre H S, Malta K-12 Schools

Big Country Cooperative

Member Districts:


Non-member Districts within the Coop Boundary:

Colstrip Elem, Colstrip H S, Custer County H S, Miles City Elem

Big Sky Special Education Cooperative

Member Districts:


Non-member Districts within the Coop Boundary:

Browning Elem, Browning H S, East Glacier Park Elem
Bitterroot Valley Cooperative

Member Districts:
Darby K-12 Schools, Florence-Carlton K-12 Schools, Lone Rock Elem, Stevensville Elem, Stevensville H S, Victor K-12 Schools
Non-member Districts within the Coop Boundary:
Corvallis K-12 Schools, Hamilton K-12 Schools

Central Montana Learning Resource Center

Member Districts:
Non-member Districts within the Coop Boundary:
None

Chouteau County Joint Services

Member Districts:
Benton Lake Elem, Carter Elem, Fort Benton Elem, Fort Benton H S, Geraldine K-12, Highwood K-12, Knees Elem
Non-Member Districts within the Coop Boundary:
None

Eastern Yellowstone Special Services Cooperative

Member Districts:
Custer K-12 Schools, Huntley Project K-12 Schools, Hysham K-12 Schools, Lockwood Elem, Pioneer Elem, Shepherd Elem, Shepherd H S, Spring Creek Elem
Non-Member Districts within the Coop Boundary:
Hardin Elem, Hardin H S, Lame Deer Elem, Lame Deer H S, Lodge Grass Elem, Lodge Grass H S, Wyola Elem
Flathead Special Education Cooperative

Member Districts:

Cayuse Prairie Elem, Creston Elem, Deer Park Elem, Fair-Mont-Egan Elem, Fortine Elem, Kila Elem, Marion Elem, Olney-Bissell Elem, Pleasant Valley Elem, Smith Valley Elem, Somers Elem, Swan Lake-Salmon Elem, Swan River Elem, Trego Elem, West Glacier Elem, West Valley Elem

Non-member Districts within the Coop Boundary:


Gallatin/Madison Cooperative

Member Districts:

Amsterdam Elem, Anderson Elem, Big Sky School K-12, Cottonwood Elem, Ennis K-12 Schools, Gallatin Gateway Elem, Harrison K-12 Schools, LaMotte Elem, Malmborg Elem, Monforton Elem, Pass Creek Elem, Springhill Elem, West Yellowstone K-12, Willow Creek Elem, Willow Creek H S

Non-member Districts within the Coop Boundary:

Belgrade Elem, Belgrade H S, Bozeman Elem, Bozeman H S, Manhattan High School, Manhattan School, Three Forks Elem, Three Forks H S

Great Divide Education Services Cooperative

Member Districts:


Non-member Districts within the Coop Boundary:

Beaverhead County H S, Butte Elem, Butte H S, Ramsay Elem
Missoula Area Education Cooperative

Member Districts:
Alberton K-12 Schools, Arlee Elem, Arlee H S, Bonner Elem, Charlo Elem, Charlo H S, Clinton Elem, DeSmet Elem, Dixon Elem, Lolo Elem, Potomac Elem, Seeley Lake Elem, St Ignatius K-12 Schools, Sunset Elem, Superior K-12 Schools, Swan Valley Elem, Woodman Elem,

Non-member Districts within the Coop Boundary:
Frenchtown K-12 Schools, Hellgate Elem, Missoula Elem, Missoula H S, Polson Elem, Polson H S, Ronan Elem, Ronan H S, Target Range Elem, Upper West Shore Elem, Valley View Elem

North Central Learning Resource Center

Member Districts:
Belt Elem, Belt H S, Cascade Elem, Cascade H S, Centerville Elem, Centerville H S, Simms H S, Sun River Valley Elem, Ulm Elem, Vaughn Elem

Non-member Districts within the Coop Boundary:
Great Falls Elem, Great Falls H S

Park County Cooperative

Member Districts:
Arrowhead Elem, Cooke City Elem, Gardiner Elem, Gardiner H S, Livingston Elem, Park H S, Pine Creek Elem, Shields Valley Elem, Shields Valley H S, Springdale Elem

Non-member Districts within the Coop Boundary:
None

Prairie View Cooperative

Member Districts:
Bloomfield Elem, Brorson Elem, Circle Elem, Circle H S, Deer Creek Elem, Fairview Elem, Fairview H S, Lambert Elem, Lambert H S, Lindsay Elem, Rau Elem, Richey Elem, Richey H S, Savage Elem, Savage H S, Terry K-12 Schools, Vida Elem, Wibaux K-12 Schools

Non-member Districts within the Coop Boundary:
Dawson H S, Glendive Elem, Sidney Elem, Sidney H S
Prickly Pear Cooperative

Member Districts:

Non-member Districts within the Coop Boundary:
Helena Elem, Helena H S

Roose-Valley Special Education Cooperative

Member Districts:
Bainville K-12 Schools, Brockton Elem, Brockton H S, Culbertson Elem, Culbertson H S, Frazer Elem, Frazer H S, Froid Elem, Froid H S, Frontier Elem, Lustre Elem, Opheim K-12 Schools

Non-member Districts within the Coop Boundary:
Glasgow K-12 Schools, Nashua K-12 Schools, Poplar Elem, Poplar H S, Wolf Point Elem, Wolf Point H S

Sanders County Education Services Cooperative

Member Districts:
Hot Springs K-12, Noxon Elem, Noxon H S, St Regis K-12 Schools, Thompson Falls Elem, Thompson Falls H S, Trout Creek Elem

Non-Member Districts within the Coop Boundary:
Libby K-12 Schools, McCormick Elem, Paradise Elem, Plains Elem, Plains H S, Troy Elem, Troy H S

Sheridan/Daniels Cooperative

Member Districts:
Medicine Lake K-12 Schools, Plentywood K-12 Schools, Scobey K-12 Schools, Westby K-12 Schools

Non-member Districts within the Coop Boundary:
None
Stillwater/Sweet Grass Cooperative

Member Districts:
Absarokee Elem, Absarokee H S, Big Timber Elem, Columbus Elem, Columbus H S, Fishtail Elem, Greycliff Elem, McLeod Elem, Melville Elem, Nye Elem, Park City Elem, Park City H S, Rapelje Elem, Rapelje H S, Reed Point Elem, Reed Point H S, Sweet Grass County H S

Non-member Districts within the Coop Boundary:
None

Tri-County Cooperative

Member Districts:
Alzada Elem, Biddle Elem, Birney Elem, Broadus Elem, Hawks Home Elem, Powder River Co Dist H S, South Stacey Elem

Non-Member Districts within the Coop Boundary:
Ashland Elem

Yellowstone/West Carbon Cooperative

Member Districts:

Non-member Districts within the Coop Boundary:
Billings Elem, Billings H S